IN THE MATTER OF THE * BEFORE THE ALCOHOLIC
APPLICATION OF CHARLES KENNETH *
ROUTSON, RICHARD ALLEN GUE, * BEVERAGE HEARING BOARD
AND GEOFFREY RAYMOND LOPES *
ON BEHALF OF HYSTERIA BREWING * FOR
COMPANY, LLC t/a HYSTERIA *

BREWING COMPANY, FOR A NEW * HOWARD COUNTY, MARYLAND
CLASS D BEER 7-DAY *
ON-SALE LICENSEE * Case No. 17-33

DECISION AND ORDER
The Board of License Commissioners for Howard County, Maryland (the "Liquor
Board"), pursuant to Rule 1.02(A) of the Liquor Board Rules and Regulations, has delegated
the authority to hear and decide cases to the Alcoholic Beverage Hearing Board for Howard
County, Maryland (the "Hearing Board").
On July 25, 2017, the Hearing Board heard the application of Charles Kenneth
Routson, Richard Alien Gue, and Geoffrey Raymond Lopes (the "Applicants"), on behalf of
Hysteria Brewing Company, LLC, t/a Hysteria Brewing Company ("Hysteria Brewing
Company"), for a new Class D Beer 7-day on-sale license for a 1,590-square foot tap room
located at 9570 Berger Road, Suite J, Columbia, Maryland 21046. The hearing was properly
advertised and the property posted pursuant to the Alcoholic Beverages Article of the
Annotated Code of Maryland. The Applicants were represented by Thomas M. Meachum,
Esquire. There were no protestants who appeared in opposition to the application.
All the documents on file were incorporated into the record by reference.

SUMMARY OF TESTIMONY
Richard Alien Gue, co-founder and CEO, was sworn and testified that this

establishment is a micro-brewery specializing in craft beer. Mr. Gue has no experience in
this type of business, however, has read the Rules of Regulations of the Board and has taken
the alcohol awareness certification class. He stated that Random Stimulus, Inc., has 100%
ownership in the brewery. Mr. Gue testified that all bartenders will brew the beer and will
also take the alcohol awareness certification class. He stated that the State license has
previously allowed 12 events per calendar year and that there have been no problems with
past events. He described the establishment as a tap room with a large bar where beer will
be served by two bartenders with a family section in the back area. There will be no servers
serving beer outside of the bar area. Mr. Gue will require the employees to read manuals
with rules and regulations about serving alcohol. The hours of operation have not yet been
established, however, he anticipates the hours to be noon to 10 p.m. Monday thru Thursday;
noon to 11 p.m. on Friday and Saturday; and closed on Sunday. Mr. Gue testified that they
have partnered with local food trucks to park out front of the brewery to serve patrons food,
or the patrons can have food delivered directly to the brewery. He indicated that they will be
actively involved in the community by volunteering their services to non-profits such as the
Food Bank and Habitat for Humanity. Mr. Gue testified that any waste from brewing the
beer will be stored in polypropylene barrels which will be retrieved by local farmers and will
minimize pollution. Mr. Gue expects to file with the Comptroller to have 12 special events
per year, which will be held outside, as well as inside, and he will notify the Board when the
special events are scheduled. Other than those events, all beer sales will stay in the tap
room.

Charles Routson, proposed resident agent, was sworn and testified that he has lived
in Howard County for 7 years, is a registered voter, and is alcohol awareness certified. He
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testified that he is familiar with the rules and regulations governing the sale of alcoholic
beverages and that he will abide by them. Mr. Routson will be the full-time manager of this
brewery and will be on site at least 40 hours per week. He has no experience with alcohol
sales, however, has taken an alcohol management course and has worked with the bartenders
at prior events. He will oversee all operations. He indicated that everyone will be carded,
no vertical IDs will be accepted, and a scanner will be used for IDs for anyone appearing to
be under the age of 35. They will only allow the purchase of 1 beer per person at the bar.
He indicated that the capacity of the brewery will be about 235 people and the tap room will
seat approximately 60 to 70 people.
Pursuant to Rule 6.13 of the Liquor Board Rules and Regulations, the Applicants
waived their right to request the Liquor Board to hear the case.
Based on the evidence presented at the hearing, the Alcoholic Beverage Hearing
Board makes the following Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law:

FINDINGS OF FACT
1. The Hearing Board finds that Charles Kenneth Routson, Richard Alien Gue,
and Geoffrey Raymond Lopes on behalf of Hysteria Brewing Company, LLC, t/a Hysteria
Brewing Company, have applied for a new Class D Beer 7-day on-sale license for a 1,590
square foot tap room located at 9570 Berger Road, Suite J, Columbia, Maryland 21046.
2. The Hearing Board finds that the Applicants are fit and proper persons to
hold an alcoholic beverage license.
3. The Hearing Board finds that Charles Kenneth Routson has been a Howard
County resident for more than two years and is a registered voter.
4. The Hearing Board finds that the granting of the application is necessary for

the accommodation of the public.
5. The Hearing Board finds that the granting of the application will not unduly
disturb the peace and safety of the residents of the neighborhood.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
1. The Hearing Board concludes that Charles Kenneth Routson, Richard Alien
Gue, and Geoffrey Raymond Lopes on behalf of Hysteria Brewing Company, LLC, t/a
Hysteria Brewing Company, have applied for a new Class D Beer 7-day on-sale license for a
1,590 square foot tap room located at 9570 Berger Road, Suite J, Columbia, Maryland

21046.
2. The Hearing Board concludes that the Applicants are fit and proper persons
to hold an alcoholic beverage license.
3. The Hearing Board concludes that Charles Kenneth Routson meets the
requirements of Rules 1.09(T), 1.09(U), 2.06, and 2.10 of the Liquor Board Rules and
Regulations concerning resident agent qualifications.
4. The Hearing Board concludes that the granting of the application is necessary
for the accommodation of the public.
5. The Hearing Board concludes that the granting of this application would not
unduly disturb the peace and safety of the neighborhood.

ORDER
For the foregoing reasons, it is this 30"day of -AuQusT , 2017, by the Alcoholic
Beverage Hearing Board of Howard County ORDERED that the application of Charles
Kenneth Routson, Richard Alien Gue, and Geoffrey Raymond Lopes,on behalf of Hysteria
Brewing Company, LLC, t/a Hysteria Brewing Company ("Hysteria Brewing Company"),

for a new Class D Beer 7-day on-sale license for a 1,590 square foot tap room located at
9570 Berger Road, Suite J, Columbia, Maryland, be and the same is hereby GRANTED,
subject to the following conditions:

(a) That the Applicants comply with all State and County laws and
regulations; and
(b) That the Applicants satisfy any requirements necessary to obtain the
license by November 30, 2017, unless that deadline is extended by the
Board upon good cause shown; and
(c) Failure to comply with these conditions shall render this Proposed
Decision and Order null and void.
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